A clear, renewed mission, a heritage
of rich tradition and values ...
Lindenwood University has become
nationally recognized for...
Teaching excellence
Lindcnwood has the very besl family in 1he nation. Our faculty is free fro m the
constJ·aints
tenure, free lo develop ,Uld Lo create. Faculty members seek Lo nurture
students ,U1d go far beyond mere information delivery. They care!

or

Denni.I Spellmo.nn,
Pre,1iJe11t Lindemvood U11i1•er,1ity

Superior retention

A nalional study ranks
Linde nwood among tJ1e best in tJ1e natio n at retainin~
stude nb from the frc:,hm,u1 vear Lo lhe :,ophornore year.

Outstanding management
A leading accounting finn li,L'i r,U1kcd Linclenwood among
the best-111,umj,>ed higher education institutions in tJ1e l ' nitccl
States.

Fiscal responsibility
Lindcnwood i~ dcht-rrcc...an an;ompli~hment not 111,U1y
institutions can hoasl. \ Ve rccci\'e no direct lcclcr;~ or !>late
subsidie:,. \ \'e arc nmrkc t-drive n.

Investment in technology
Stude nts expert a high le"cl of' tcchnolo1,')', ,mcl we ar c
de live 1ing it. Lindenwood has completed a multimillion
dollar 1ecl111ology prq ject that brings high-speed lnterm:t
access lo all reside nce h,Jls, as we ll as cahk te lc,·isio n
access and sta tc-ol~the-art te lephonic services.

Values, character development
Already raLcd as o ne or America's Best Chri:.tian Colleges,
Linde nwood places a strong emphasis on value~ and
ch,tractcr, principles tJ1al have guided t.his institution since
it:, inceptio n in 1827.

The Li11'ilemvoou gnte.1...Some thi119,1 at L intlenwoou .,houLJ
11ei,er cha119el

Results, period
L inde nwood is o ne or W baccalaureate d egn:e-granling instilutions in :Vlissouri. Ye t, because or its growth, Ll l
ha:. an ,m1azing 13 percent or tJ1c graduates or those 1-0 institutions. Add ilionally, our placem ent rate is among the
best in the countJ-y.

Explosive growth
O\'e r the past decade, L indc nwood llni,·ersity is am ong the l~L'> IC~l-growing inslitutio 11s in ~lissouri.

Intercollegiate sports
Lindcnwood annrnuly is in rnntc nlion for tltc pre ·tigious Scars Din:clon,' Cup, given lo the l\'inningcst athle tic
program in the natio n. Linclc mrnod has
inte rcollegiate sporL-;.

ao
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Alumni Highlights
Louisville wakes up with Joe Arnold...
Lindenwood alum is No. 1
When Joe ArnolJ :,comped around the Lindenwood campus
bad, in Lhe late 1980s, he w.ts known w du a prcny mean
imirnuon of R1charJ N ixon.
Nllw that Arnold has reached the ripe
age of 35 and is ~rnnewhal of a public
figure him-..clf, he wonders whether
:,c,)tne )'\lung comedians might m,1ke a
few Joke, at his expe1he.
Arnold, who graJu.ned from
Lindenwood in 1989, is co-anchm of
"Good Morning Kentuckiana," the
No. I-rated mornmg television ,how
in Louiwille, KY. I le likens hi, morning show on WI IAS- l l w Lhm of KSDK in SL Louis with
An HolliJa) anJ Jennifer Blome.
"We anchor mir own news, anJ we do the 1ntcrv1ews wo,"
said Arnold, who has been a part of the "Good Morning
Kentuckiana" team since 1998. Arnold has been a co-anchor
on the show smce September.
ArnolJ was 111 ~ t. LoU1s laM nllmt.h lO celebrate the 40th
birthday of his brmher, Rick. I le didn't visit the LinJenwood
L.lmpus then, hut he was on c;1mpus b;1ck in the fall.
"Thing:. h,1vc really changeJ," said Arnold, who graduated
with a mple maior-mns, communicauon , h1scory and poltttcal science. "And I'm nol wlking about smce I gradumedthat's obvious. I'm talking about in jusl a maner of months."
Arnold was referring to lhe pmgrc~ on the new campus Lentcr anJ impruvemcnu, to the LmdenwooJ ficlJhouse. I le
loves lO drive through camprn, to look m ,111 the new builJings. But he sneaks a peck ;11 the o ld one:.. too- he lived in
Parker and Cohbs halls.

One nf the ffil>St exciling advenwres of Arnold\ college expem:nce was a 1989 spring lrip w the Soviet Union. ArnolJ
,mJ ntnc cla:,.-,maccs took the mp with cwo pmfc:,,ors as pan
of ,1 Reagan-Gorbachev student exchange prog~1m.
"IL was a once-in-a-lifetime opportunity," h e ~aid. "Two weeks
in whm was basically nonhern Iran. That's a great way to cnJ
your enliege experience."
Surprisingly, broadca,t media h a:..n't always been his way of
life. After graduating from LindenwooJ, Arnold became a
prnfc.,-.1tmal actor anJ singer, touri ng regionally anJ national!) for five yean,.
"Li nJenwooJ prepared me for that, too," he said. "Even
though I wasn't a theatre major, I was probably in as many
thentrc productions as the lheatre majors. In those Jays al
LindenwooJ, you were expccteJ ll> get mvolvcJ 111 iusc about
cverythmg. And I Jid. I bet I pl,1ycJ almo~t e\'ery role in 'A
Chrisun,1s Cami.'
The I urning point 111 Arnold\ young career came tn 1993
when a frienJ on the ,ct of "Fiddler on che Roof" .1skeJ h im
why he was working from St. Louts 1mteaJ of New York. It
was then he re<1lized he loved the Midwest anJ missed his
rnJin days at KCLC. So he made a big decision nhm1t his
future-and cl off fur Louisville ,mt! a new career in ra<lio.
Arnold put his KCLC experience to use on Kl IAS, which he
described as "the KMOX of Louisville. A nd I w::is Jim White,
hosting the nightumc shuw."
Th.it lcJ to a part-tune TV gig, anJ then the full-lime
and1or job. But Arnold's life i~n't all ahout wmk. I le loves
b,1schall ctnd served ns public address announct:r for the
Loubvillc CarJinab for three years. AnJ he is a cantor at
Cathedral of the A,sumpcion Chun..h. He b also ,tctive in
,,anm" communny groups.

"I've got wmc great memorie, of LindenwooJ," he said. "It':.. a
part of me. KCLC groomed me. It's the reason I chose
Lindenwood. There's no other college thm I know of where
you can l,!Cl as much experience ,b an undercla'Sman."
Arnold hdJ 1110-.1 every po:..tutm at KCLC, from new:-, director to public affairs <lirector. I le was on the air reading the
morning news lWO weeb after he arriveJ on campus.
"IL was great experience," sa1J ArnolJ, who 1s from Bdlev11le,
IL, where Im parents still live. "The Slllff I learned at KCLC
I sci II use toJay."

Joe Arnold
on the set of
'Good
Morning
Kentuckians'

Education Highlights
State gives
education
division
perfect
score

The Mbsouri Der,mment of
Elementary and Secondary
Educauon (DESE) h,1s arprnvcd
LinJenwooJ Unl\'CNty\ teacher
preparau~m proj!r.tm for another
five year---heaptnl! pr.me m a
review that c11cJ "no wcaknes,e:."
anJ "numerous :,trcngths."

Among strengths were LU's
uniqul' "guaramee" that its graduates know the suhjcct taught
,mJ me effective in the cl::1ssroom; superintendents arc sat isficd with their rerform:mce; that 98 percent of principals surveyed rate Lin<lenwood graduates above ;wcrage w exccllem;
anJ that LindenwooJ continually ,ecb input faim area
surermtcndcnt, and administrators in finding way, to help
school Jp,tricts meet their nceJs.
"We arc thrilled with the rc,ult,," ,:uJ Rick Boyle. Jean of
education. "This validates our approach, which b reall} prctt}' simple: Can the teacher tcc1ch :mJ Jo the students learn."
Lindenwood has ne,1rly 6,000 swdcnts from acr,lss Mi!>!.ouri
taking educ.II ion classes.
Lindenwood University
already ha, one of the
top m:1'1er\ in eJucat 1011 prognin1' tn the
slate. And the new
EJuc.1t1cm Spcc1alist

Lindenwood
has approval
to certify
• tendent s degree-~O hours
supenn.
beyond a 111,Mcr\-- h,lS
pmven l'ntlrnHmsly
popular for aspiring superintenden1s.

Kenneth Chi lton ha, Joined the
management J1vbion f,1cu l1y at
LinJenwood U111vers11y.
Chilton, a longume n:,earchcr
and administrator at the Center
for the tuJy of AmcrtL,111
Busme,, ,ll \Vashington Un1versny, will dircu a new ln,111utc
for the Study of l:.conom1c, anJ the Envmmment ,ll LU.

Chilton to
direct new
•
•
1nst1tute

Accordmj! to ISEE\ new director, there is a connecuon
between cnvimnmcnrnl :.tcwardship and
economics rhat goes hack to America's
founding nnd re1muns strong wday. "For
example," s;iid Chilton, "Dantcl Boone
and Nnthan Boone were stewards of the
land, hut they J,dn't come to Mis....ouri
Just tu commune with n.1ture. They
came to improve their economic circum:.tancc, - 10 make use nf the natural
endowment-. of the Femme Oi,aj!C Valley."
Ken Chilton
A prune ohicct 1,·e 11f !SEE 1s to improve student and puhltc
underst,mdmg of the has1c ec1mrnnic con<..cpts that c,111 he
used to guide effective envimnmenrnl policy1m1kmg.
Seminar, ,md lectures will engage students, foculty nnJ others
in discussion of the interplay of Americ;1's private enterprbc
economy and cnvirnnmemal protection. Chilton received h1,
Ph.D. in husme,s administration from Wa~hmgton UniVl'r~1ty
111

1994.
LinJcnwooJ Un1vcrsi1y h,1,

Fund will aid establishL'<.I a $ I nullwn
matching sclmlarsh1p profamilies hurt gnim for thl' Familtc, nf
Freedom Schol.1r,h1p Fund.
joim I larvarJ
by terrorist LUUniver~ity,
which has
pledged $1 million
the
attacks
Fund's campaign, and the
Ill

The spl'Chtlist in education degree has hl•comc ,1 popular
stepping stnnc w a Ph.D. or an Ed.I)., and LU has hegun a
variety a p,1rtnerships with other imtitutmn, lll hcnefit
denh ,cekmg those degrees.

Americ,rn Council on Educmion to :.uppon thb effort.

,w-

"We have several instiLUtiom, competing for mir s1uJcnts,"
said LU Dc,111 of EJucauon Rick Boyle. "Our students have
proven themselves in the workplacc--,md they .ire sought
after."
Under these partnerships, the comhined 60-hour Master'.,
and Spccialbt Degree coursework req111reJ at Ltndenwnod
University will he accepted into the mher insu1u1ion$' doc•
wral pmgrnms. Students will be required 10 complete an
addit10nal 20-30 hours of cour,ewmk nnd a d1sscnmion ut
the mhcr 1mti1u1ion in order rn earn the doctoral de1,tree.

The Fam.tu..•~ of Freedom Scholc1rshir Fund 1s dedicated to
pro\'iding l'du<..:1111111 assistance for rx1st~eccmd,1ry study w
financmlly needy- dl·pcndents of tho,-c ktlb.l 1ir permanently
di-.ahlcJ ,1' ,1 result of thl' 1erromt attack-.. and Jurn11,t rescue
activities rcl.iung w those attacb.
The LU Fund will m,11ch, dollar for dollar, scholarship awarJ,
from the Families of Freedom Scholarship Fund w students
attending Lindenwnod University each academic year.
Awards arc rcnewahlc each year for up to four year~ provided
the student (s) csrnhlishes and maintains ~ond stnnding with
the Univer~ity. Specific inquiries regarding the scholarship
should he directed w Charbic Floyd, (636) 949-4909.

News Highlights
LU tuition, room and board frozen for 2002-2003
LinJenwooJ Univcrsily', hm1rd of Jirectors rccendy approved
an ,1cm,s-the-hoarJ freeze of tuiticm and mom and board for
the 2002-2003 school year.
"We want w provide a lmle certainty for people in an uncertain time," said Presiden1 Dennis Spellmann.
Tut11(m will remain the ,amc
denti. through the 2002-2003
will remam the same as well.
will also remain lhc same for

for full-time unJcrgraJuatc srnacaJem1c year. Room anJ lxiard
Room and lxiard and tU1t1011
grnduatc and pan-time MuJcnts.

"We arc making every effort m make this 4uality eJucmion
affordable for everyone, ,md maintain a high value," said

Spel lmann. "Our alumni have asked us to be sensitive to cost
;1nd affordability and we arc responding w thac. It 1s important m us to be able to serve the dependent, of our alumni
well...and this freeze will .illo"" u Ill do th,11."
Spcllmann said LU's hoard of dirccwr~ doesn't want nn y Mudent to drop out or stay out of school.
"Keeping costs lower , houlJ help keep the school full," he
sa1J. " l'J rather he fu ll with a lower cost and give opporcun1ties to people, than to misc costs and keep people out."
Collcgei. throughout the SL Loub metro area anJ ;irnunJ the
nauon have announceJ tuition incrc,1se~ for the fall.

Governor visits students
at Boone Home
Mi~soun Governor Roh I !olden vis11eJ with about 120 stu·
dents ,md guests during a symposium 111 Ocwber at the
1-lh,toric Daniel Boone I tome, encournginJ? the crowJ LP
"give hack" to the community.
The governor's remarb, part of LindenwooJ's Symposium on
American Government cries, focused mostly on Missouri's
respomc tll terrorist auacb on lhe United Scates and the
need w hecome involved ll) keep community spirit ;ilive.
Governor I lolJen wured Lmdenwo(x!\ Roonc Campus prim
to lw, speech. He to{>k several quest wn, from LinJcnwood
students ,1fter addressing the group.

GO\lemor Bob Holden addresses students in Old Peace Chat1el
with Sen. Ted House cmd LU Board Member J im Shoemake.

Boone campus has amazing character curriculum
Some of the educational opponunit ies at the site include the
Boone C ha llenge Semes1cr, studen1 interpretive tours, and
public forums and symposia. Cou~ewt)rk 1s developed in many
areas: American tud1c:. Through Autobiography, American
Women Wmers, American Thought and Culture, Economics
and the Environment and much more.

LindenwooJ University ct1ntinues 10 develop the Historic
Daniel Boone Home, focusing the "Boone Campus" curriculum on character and American culture. The qualities which
haw secured Boone\ prn.iuon m America\ history and folklore--lwncsty, fairness, self-reliance, cooperauon, respect, c11i•
zensh1p anJ personal fa11h--:ue the very i;ame ones that
Lindcnwoml srndents develop as part of their collegiate experience.

The R01.me Home anJ Boonesfield Village are LinJenwood's
unique laboratory experience for students, but there arc
numcrow, mher special events and fcs11vab in which the general public can parucip,ue. Under development arc: The
Ronne Arboretum, a 300-acre preserve of old growth umber;
rhe Boone Science Camp and the Van Bihher Dcmonstrm inn
Farm.

The LU commitment to character educatil,n il, amplified by
its programs and curriculum. All acti,·iuc:. at the Boone
Home incorporate aspects of character development, often
using the personal hbtory of Daniel Boone himself.

[I]

Heritage Campaign
Two Lindcnwood University milestones arc set to occur during
2002 - the Celebration of Lindenwood's 175th anniversary and
che grand opening of the University's new Spcllmann Campus
Center, scheduled Lo open in the fa ll.
"This addition to the campus is a wonderful way to commemorate our l 75d1 anniversary," said Ray Harmon, ch airman of the
Lindenwood Un iversity Board of Directors.
The four-level facility will feature a Leadership Center, located
on the third floor, which will include a Computer
Communications N etwork, the Community Work Service and
Leadersh ip Development, Career Development Service, and
Work and Learn programs. Lindenwood's communications division will a lso operate out o f the Campu~ Center. T he building
"MAKING A DIFFERENCE, CHANGING LIVES'
will include KC LC productio n and broadcast studios, a television control room, and a multimed ia computer lab. The second level of the facility will fea ture the new dining hall for
Lindenwood students, featuring the main d ining service as well as seven "stations" for alternative food options.

---New residence
halls brighten
Lindenwood's
front door
Two new residence halls offer housing for 360
Lindent11ood students cc,ch year. Bfonton Hall, above,
and the )'et-to-be nc,mcd men's rnsidence hall, Cit right,
h<>th op1med in the fc,Ll of 1999. Four more residence
halLI are on Lindemvood's drn111ing board.
Through estate pfonning, you can hcwc the men 's residence hall--or one of the /our '.)'Ct to be built--namcd
a~er your family. Lindcmoood University lws mc,ny
naming o/>portunities. For more in/onnation on eswte
/>!arming or naming opportunities, contc,ct the

Develo/1ment Office at (636) 949-4903 .

Endowed Scholarship and
Honors Award Programs
"It's a wonderful way to honor nn individual, family, groups of friends, a civic or
wci.11 \lrgani:ation, or even a hw,mess Lhrough the e,tablishment of an Endowed
Scholar,h1p or Honors Award," say, Becky Mcleroy, alumna. "Last year my family
eswhl1'heJ the Gary N. Shaw Bw,me,, Admm1,trmum Award (honors award) 111
honor my father, a LmJenwoo..l lxiard membcr, and create an awarJ thm would
alway, hc,1r Ills name and would help a LindenwooJ Univch1ty ~tudent. I feel 11
was 1hL· heM thing we could hnvc Jone!"

Jennifer /lammon receive.~ the Gary N.

Slum, Business Aclminis tration Award.

The purpose of these cndowmen1 projects is w provide scholarship suppnn for
LindenwooJ students and w recognize achievements and 1he genermi1y of ,uppmtivc alumni and friend,. For more mforma1inn tm end\lwcd schoh1r~h1p, and
honor ,mard,, comacc t hi: Dcwlopment office ,It 6 ,6-949-4903.

Sibley Heritage Society
During 1he paM year, numerous alumni and friends have
Jtllned chi, exclw,ive society, dedicated m ensuring the
fuwrc for LinJenwooJ and her students.

""m

The membcrs of th" ,ocu.' t\ rerrcsem the ,
1hat has
always been at the heilrt nf LmJenw\loJ Unl\•er,,ity and
will c1mt inue for 1he next I 75 years: LO provide an holistic
educar ional experience for each Mu<len t tha1 will prepare
1hem not only for work, hut for life.

About the Sibley Heritage Society
Thl' S1hlc\ I lcmagc Soc1et\ takes its name from 1he L~tate
planning prcpareJ hy MaJnr George anJ M,1ry bsllln
Sibley. The Society rewgni:c, those who plan for
LtndenwooJ'i. future hy including LinJenw\loJ in their
estate, hy making ;1 gift of a paid up insurnrn.:e policy, or
through planned gifts Mllh as trusts, annuities, CIL.
Dr. Belly Osiek, the 200 J Sibley Medallion of Honor
rei'ipfont

Lindenwood needs your financial support!
Throughout Lindenw(lod's 175-ycar his1nry, 1hcre
hnve hecn periods of financi,11 distre~, hut 1101 anymore. Today, we stand Mmng. We pride ourselves on
bemi.: a premiere eJuLat 1nnal mstitmion, offering
value and the highest qualtt \ progmm, for all \lttr
,tuJems.

We arc 11111 nsking for money to pay off deht. As you
know, Lindenwood is Jebt-free. We need your help
w hU1IJ for the fuwrc. Lmdcnwood has helped you
build a bni.:ht future, nnw we ,ire a,kmg you to help
LmJenwooJ.

Ti, continue m th" vi:in, however, we need your

Fur more mformauon on how tn ,upport
LtndcnwooJ financiall)•, conrnLt the Dcvclopmem
Office a1 (636) 949-4903.

help. The time ha~ come ro ensure rhm Lmdenwood
remains financi;dly swhle for the next 175 year~,
offering educational opportunities w tomorrow's stuJen1s.

Lindenwood nceJs you!

Building for tomorrow...
The largest building at Lindenwood University
wi ll soon be open for business.
The 112,0000-square-foot Spellman n Campus
Center is in its fim1l months of construction.
When complete, the $ 17 million structure will
have taken two year~ to complete and will be one
of the most ~triking builJings in St. Charles
County.
The campus center is pan of Lindenwood's hiswric $54 million Heriwge Campaign, the largest
;:iml most aggressive fundraising and construction
cmnpaign in LU history. With les~ than a year LO
go, the campaign's focus is improving the campus
and its cducat ional environmem IO serve studen~
for the next 175 years.
Con stncction of the cam/ms center cis seen from tlie Fitness Cent er

In the world of constantly changing needs and
limited resources, a gifr to LinJenwood Universi1y
ensures the future of a Lindenwood student. \Y/hen
you /)articipate in one of Li11de11wood Universily's gi11i11g o/)/>orrnnities, yo11 are pmiing the way for f11wre
generntiOlll of Lindenwood Uni11ersity swdent.1 and

il,eir educational dreams and aspirations.
A~ we recognize the contributions made by Lindcnwood Alumni and
friends over the first 175 years of the University's hiswry, we invite our
dedicated alumni and friends to help us ensure the Lindenwood future.

Opportunities to invest
in the next 175 years
Making A Planned Gift , "The Last Button on My Vest"
Colonel James G. Butler
The thougl1ls voiceJ hy Colonel James Butler in the early 1900s led to
actions th,ll secureJ LindenwooJ Univcrsicy through the 20th Century.
Col. Butler's commitment to stuJems has enahled more than 20,000
distinguished alumni to call Lindcnwood "my alma mmcr."
Proper gift and estate planning today doesn't mean you have to give
"your lm,t button," but rather offers a myriad of planneJ giving options
thm may include :mnuitics, stocks, life insurance, re;il estate, retirement
plan options, wills and bequests.
The right phmneJ giving approach can help you maximize the financial benefits of your gift while proviJing charitable Jollars to
Lindenwood. If you have quei;tions nbout how planneJ giving can work
for you, please contact the Development Director at 636-949-4975.
Giving careful consideration to your planned giving optior\s helps you,
and can secure LindenwooJ through the 2 Ist Century.

Conslmction of t he Spellmann Cam pus Center entrance

Heritage Campaign goals
O ne of the greatest challenges fac ing Lindenwood University during 2002 is
completing our $5.2 millio n goal. Every gift we receive during this time is
a "Promise and a Pledge" to future gen eration s of Lindenwood students.

Campus Programs
Two Residence Halls
Campus Center
Endowment
Annual Fund

Fundraising Go;:i l
1997,2002

Accomplished by
December 3 1, 2002

N eeded

million
million
million
milli on
$ 6.0 million
$54.S million

$ 10.5 mill ion
$ 12.0 million
$13. 1 million
$ 8.5 million
$ 5.2 million
$49.30 million

$1.50 mill ion

$ 12.0
$ 12.0
$ 14.5
$10.0

Spellmann Campus Center
_ _ _ _C ampus Center Booster

$ l ,000

(comm1.'11\orati1•e puite)

____Campu Center Builder

$2,500

( comm1.'ln11rari,oe puit~, rn~CT1h.!d Cc111rryard mme)

____Campus Center C hampion $5 ,000
(Commemorative pl.He, 11N.nhcJ CounynrJ Smne,
fmmcJ, hm1tcJ t.x!1u11n t.olm print)

____Campus Center Benefactor (amount varies)
(l'lmc, 1mcnbeJ courtyard ,tone, framed culur pnn1,
oppnr111n11y en nam,· .i 1.L1"room)

If you arc mtere~teJ in a naming opponunity, wrne I he
Development Office, 209 S. King~h,ghway, St. Charb, MO 6330 1

m call 636,949-4975

,0,
$ 1.40 million
$ 1.50 million
$ .80 ffii II ion
$ 5.2 million

Naming Opportunities
First Floor
R.1Jm Broa,lcasL Center
~1.111,,n ~ for. Office
PmJuctmn Room
Second Floor
S1mlcn1 Dmmg I lall
A1ri11m
Third Floor
G,mputcr Win,-:
M11lt11ncd1a lah
Lnhhy

Office
Fourth Floor
Sc11un,1r/B11,1rJ Room
C'..onforcncc/l ntcrv1cw R,,..,m

The LU bookstore, located at
1905A First Ca/>itol Drive,
nearly tripled in siie after m1 over
$500,000 renoi•ation f>roject.

High-tech
Southwestern
Bell gives
$200,000 for
high-tech
classrooms
echnology is becoming as common
in classrooms today as chalk and
erasers. Teachers and education al
institutions must keep up with this everchanging learning environment Lo prepare
them with the knowledge anJ skills need- Education st11dents try 011t the technology in one of Lindentvood's MINTS classrooms.
ed to use technology in the classroom.
Thanks to a gram from the Southwestern
Bell Foundation, the next generation of educators arc off co a
the young people the teachers will teach."
great stare.
"Technology can be a powerful tool in educating our youth,"
said Jan Newton, president, Southwestern Bell-Missouri. "As
The Southwestern Bell Foundation has awarded a $200,000
a telecommunications industry leader, Southwestern Bell recgrant to Lindenwood University to fund new Multimedia
ognizes that today's students and teachers need the skills and
Interactive Networked Technologies (MINTS) classrooms.
knowledge LO work in. a world where advanced technologies
The MINTS classrooms will employ advanced telecommuniare the norm. Investments in educnrion arc investments in
cations technology to provide educators with hands-on trainthe future success of our business."
ing in the use of technology to teach traditional subjects.

T

"We arc grateful to Southwestern Bell for its generosity," said
Lin<lenwood President Dennis Spellm,mn. "This donation and
these classrooms will benefit so many people-teacher and

Terry Steivart, Supe,·intendent of the Jennings School District, Jan
Netvton, president, Soutlit11estem Bell, Dennis Spel.lmann, presi•
dent, Lindenu,ood Uni,versity, Craig Feltien, Southwestern Bell,
and Rick Boyle, Dean of Education, Lindent11ood University, open
a new high-tech classroom on the Lindenwood campiis.

Lindcnwood University unveiled the new classrooms in the
fall with special guests that included Mike Lucas, director of
teacher education for the Missouri Department of Elementary
and Secondary Education, and Terry Stewart, superincendenr
of the Jennings School District, the metropolitan area's pioneer of MINTS education.
Southwestern Bell has contributed $2. 7 million co the
MINTS program since 1997, which began as fl pilot project
through a coopermi ve effort of the Department of Elementary
and Secondary Education, the Missouri Research Park and
Education Network (MOREnct), SoULhwestern Bell, and 12
elementary classrooms in six St. Louis nrea school districts.
Today, there are nearly 450 MINTS classrooms in Missouri.
Lindcnwood University's Jean of education, Rick Boyle, si,id
the MINTS classrooms would help make pre-service teachers
more computer literate and show them how to effectively use
technology in the classroom. Boyle said the technology would
also he used for re-preparation of teachers who need to develop their understanding of how co effectively use technology
in their classroom.

Sports Briefs
Lindenwood University

LU hosts
had not one, but two
teams make it to the
national soccer elite national tournament in November.
tourney; Men, While the LU women
Coach Kevin
women have and
Kilcullin were hosting
the women's national
great seasons soccer
wurnamem in

November, the men
aml Coach Carl I luner were in Kentucky, capping off a stellar season oft heir own.
Lindenwood's women fini~hed 5th in the nation, winning
their first game 3-0 over Huron. But LU ran into evemual
national champion Westmont in the quarterfinals, and fell
3-0. The Lady Lions, who were making d,eir 11th appearance
in d,e national tournament, finished their season 17-6.
On the men's side, Limlenwood defeated Judson 2-0 in their
opening game ac the NA!A men'~ tournamem. But LU ran
into evenurnl national champion Lindsey Wibon in the second round, falling 4-1.
Hutter's Lions finished their successful season with a record
of 21-3-1.
Linden wood
University has hecn
selected Lo host the
NAIA National
lnvirntional Men's
Volleyball Tournament
April I9-20, 2002.

Men's volleyball
to host national
tournament
this spring
The top six teams in
the nation will compete in the I lyhmd Performance Arena,
said Limlenwood volleyball coach Ron Young, whose thirdranked Lions auto1mnically qualify as host school.

There arc two at-large hids to che national tournament, as
well as the winner of the independent tournament in the
West Coast Region, the conference tournament winner from
the Chicagoland Conference and the conference murnament
winner from the Mid-America Men's Volleyball
lntercollegi,nc Conference.
The national tournament sLarts Friday April 19 with roundrobin play, and chc cop two reams from each pool advance to
the semifinals at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. Saturday. TI,c championship match is at 7 p.m.

Five Lindcnwood

Women's
Univcr~ity women vollcyball players have
VO11eyba11
hecn named NA IA
• Academic allh as 5 aCademlC Americans.
lonorces arc Anne
all-Americans IVeit
of Jefferson City,
MO; C hris Wallington
of St. Peter's, MO; BrenJa Allen of SL Kitts, Caribbean
Island; Jill Plassmeyer of Lebanon, MO and Lyn Schenk of
St. Charles, MO.
Academic All-Americans must have a 3.5 grade point average or better to qur1lify for d1is awr1rd.
After r1 winless inr1uguml season, Lindenwood
field hockey coach Jill
Jokerst had reason to
be just a little
depressed. lnstcaJ, she
worked harder. She
recruited more. The team practiced longer. And it all paid
off.

What a
turnaround
in field hockey

The team had a magic::il season, finishing with a proud record
of l5-4 and finishing second in the KIT (Kemucky-lndianr1Tcnncsscc) Conference Tournament.
And if that's not enough, Jokerst wa~ named 2001 Co-Crnich
of the Year in the KIT Conference.
Jokcrst shared the honors with David Norton, coach ac
Rhodes College. Lindcnwood defc.ncd Rhode~ in two out of
three matches in 200 I.
Jokcrst's Lady Lions team had nine shmouts in 2001, and two
sepanne five-game winning streab.
Rick Gorzynski, one
of the most heralded
high school coaches in
St. Louis history, completed his first season
as Linden wood head football coach in 200 I. Gorzynski spcm
27 year~ at Hazelwood East High School before jumping co
the college ranks.

New coaches
are welcomed

Assisting Gorzynski arc Paul lmbicrowicz, Dennis Coffel and
Jameson Allen. lmbierowicz is a Lindcnwood alum who
played for Gorzynski at Hazelwood East. Coffel coached with
Gorzynski at Hazelwood East, and Allen was a football and
track coach for Lindbergh high school in St. Louis.

Information Highway
The latest news abou t Lindenwood alumni

l930s

1980s

The LinJenwooJ fa mily extends its sympathies to Marjorie Murphy Edwards
('39) anJ Peggy Lee Fritz (BS '80) on
the death of their husband and father,
LeRoy.

Gail Davis (MBA '87) has been assigned
to the General Board of Global
MinisLries of the United Methodist
Church of St. Louis. She serves as the
Financial Development Coordinator of
Feed My People, an ecumenical emergency assistance center serving the St.
Louis region.

1950s
Eleanor Stubblefield Neel ('52) and
Rebecca Robercs Summerlin ('62)
recently met as members of the T. Paul's
Episcopal C hurch C hoir in Fayetteville,
Ark. They have been enjoying talking
about their memories of Lindenwood
University and discovering they had the
same voice teacher, Dr. Pearl Walker.
Sally Gene Lefler ('57) has recently
returned to her fa mily home in St. Louis
after 35 years. She has enjoyed several
profc~sional positions in the corporate
and non-profit sectors and lived in locations across the country. Sally has traveled the world and spent the last 21
year~ in Connecticut and Manhmrnn.
he still serves on two boards in New
York C ity.

1960s
Marit Salvesen Devoid ('62) retired as
the heaJ master for a primary school in
T veJestrand, Norway. She and her husband, who also recently retired, celebrated with a three-month visit to the
United States. Maril wrote that she visilCJ Limlenwood and saw the old buildings and enjoyed the atmosphere under
the linden trees, much as she remembered from 196 l and 1962.
Rose Lyn Zanville, Ph.D., ('66) had her
research manuscript, A Quantitative
Analysis of the Personal Characteristics and
Workt,lace Experiences of Women and Men
as Professional and Community Leaders,
published. The piece can be found on
Advancing Women in Leadership O nLinc Journal, the Fall 2000 issue.

Tina Lanius ( BS '87) graduated Magna
C um Laude from Jewish Hospital's
College of Nursing with an ASN in
Nursing. She is currendy enrolled in
their RN to Master's Degree program
and will begin working as a registered
nurse at Cardinal Glennon Children's
Hospital's Special Care Nursery.

October 11 · 13, 2002
Lindenwood University
1827-2002
I 7 5th Anniversary

l990s
Tim Nihart (BA '94, MS '96) is entering
his third year as the head baseball coach
at North
G reenville College in
Tigerville, S.C. He also teaches "Public
Speaking" ,md travels as a motivational
speaker.
Carin Albright (BA '97) is teaching
kindergarten in Murrieta, Calif. She
recently received her Master's in education with an emphasis in Educational
Technology
from Azusa
Pacific
University.
Janelle Brakhane (BA '97, MBA '00)
and Jeff Floerke (BA '97) were married
on September 23, 2000. They currently
reside in Ellisville, Mo.
Carie Lewis ( BA '97) has been promoted t0 Manger, I luman Resources at
I lorner
&
Shifrin,
Inc.,
Engi neers/Architects/Planners. She has
been performing the firm's human
resources administration duties for six
years and was a key participant in the
creation of the company's corporate
strategic plan. Carie lives in Bridgeton,
Mo.

1970s
John F. Dooley (BA '74) has been named
Vice President of Research and
Development at Strata Decision
Technology, LLC of C hampaign, Ill. He
also Leaches pan -Lime at Parkland
College and volunteers with the local
Boy Scouts. John, his wife, Diane and
son Patrick (age 12) have lived in
Champaign for the last ten years.

HoMetoM1h_5
2002

David Ell ington (BA '00) is the Public
Relations Assistant at Lindenwood
University. He is working t0wards his
Masters in Communication at
Lindenwood and will be married in
October.

It's Lindenwood's
I 7 5th Celebration!
We want you to attend this
year's Reunion.
Renew friendships with
classmates and meet
alumni from other years.
More information will be
coming soon.
If you would like to help
plan this year's events,
please contact
Laura Heinecke Kilcullin,
'92, Alumni Director at
(636) 949-4908 or
lkilcullin@lindenwood.edu

Special Message from the
Alumni Director:
I would like to thank all the alumni
who called wishing me well during
my maternity leave. Haley Marie
Kilcullin was born on October 29,
2001. She was 5 pounds 1 ounce and
17 inches long.
Laura Bcinecke Kilcullin, '92
Alumni Director

Im

In Memoriam
Oberkramer

Calvert

Froma Juhni;on
Obcrkramer, presi<lcnt o( Lhe
LindenwooJ Univer~ity National
Alumni Board from 1999-200 I,
Jic...J April 21, 2001.
Mrs. Ohcrkramcr, who
lived wirh her husband. Ray, in
Eureka, graJu,1teJ from
LinJcnwood College
in 1959. She was very JeJicated
lO LmJenwooJ Uni\•cr-ity anJ sen•eJ in many capacities,
hclpmg to (unhcr the gooJ rclauom, with alumni, bmh young
anJ old.
In ~lay o( 2001, Froma wa~ honmcJ po,thumously at
rhe annual Baccalaureate ceremony wilh the Service to
Lindenwoo<l Alumni Merit Aw.ird.

Eloise Worthington Calvert, 85, a long-tune re~ident ~ir
M1ch1gan Cny, IN., Jied SaturJay, July 7, 2001, at her residence m LombarJ, Ill.
Mr~. C1lvcrt was bom in Michigan City nn Augw,t 14,
1915, the <laughter nf George D. anJ I l1IJa (Dabbcrt)
Wonhmgtun. On Sept. 7, 1935, ~he married E. Pre~ton "Pep"
Calvert. I le Jied on Oct. 29, 1996.
he ",urvi\•ed hy two <laughter,, Nancy Ann Calvert of
Naperville, Ill., anJ Jane Elizabeth (Phil) Roger:. of McdfielJ,
Mass.
Mr.,. Calvert w,1:. a member of Trinity Episcopal Church.
She was an .tlumnus o( LmdenwooJ Univen,ny, St. C harles,
Mo., and hmh of her daughters arc Lmdenwood graduates
,md member:. of the University Board of Directors. She also
was a member of Tri Kappa anJ the Michigan City ervice
League.

Babcock

Lichliter

D,w1J E. Babcock, former 1.:ha1rman and chief executive
officer of The May Department Stores Co., died Friday, July
13, 2001 in Vero Beach, Fla., from complic.nion~ of Lou
Gchn1.t\ Jisem,c. He was 86.
Mr. Babcock served in the Army from 1936 t111t1I 1945,
attainin~ the rnnk o( mnjur and receiving the Legion of Merit
Medal.
In 1951, he Joined the Minneapol1s-h:1.,eJ Dayton's
Dcpanmem Stores as personnel dirccwr. I le wa~ named vice
pri:s1Jcnt of D.1ywn's in 1953 and ~erved on Daytl>n\ board of
direcwr.,. In 1967. Mr. Babcock Joined 111c ~fay Depanmcnt
Stores Co. in St. Louis as vice prcsidcm of organizational
plannmg and development and a member of its brnirJ of J1recturs. I le also i.erveJ on the execuuve committee.
Mr. Bahcoc.k wai; named chairman of the board in 1975,
,mJ ,1 yc.ir later was named chief execuwr officer. Mr. Bab<.:ock
mtmduccd pmfit sharing for employee.~. I le retired 111 1980.
After retiring, Mr. Bahcock served on the U.S. Po ·ml
Servic.e Board of Govemor.,. I le wai, vice chairman of the
po tal hoard until 1985. I le was ,dso a lifcume member of 1hc
Lindcnwood University Board of Directors. The David E.
Bal:x:ock School of MoJern Bu.,mcss was dedicated in his
honor.
Among survivors arc his wifc, Dianne Parb; two sons,
David E. Babrnck Jr. and Michael J. Babcock r.; a JaughLcr
Chrn,une Bahc1Kk-Paync; and six grcindch1IJrcn.

Mary Lichliter, longtime dean of students ,It Lindenwood
Un1vcri;ity, J1eJ January 23, 2001 111 Pompano Beach, FL.
Miss Lichliter, better known as "Mbs L" to her students and
colleague'>, Jcvotcd 28 yeari; to LinJenwoo<l. ~he helJ the
utlc of Jean of student:;; dean of conunuing eJucation and
career planning; and director of alumni affairs imJ placement.
In the ~pring of 1988, ~he recc1vl..J an honnrary Doctor of
I lumanc Lc11cr.,. Pmfo~sor John Wchman sa1J M1 s Lichliter
was a woman who "hrought the skills, the maturity, anti most
importantly inspired le;1dersh1p to challenge m111ds of young
women and to a k o( them a life-long comm1tmcnt 10 the fulfillment o( their live~ ,ll the highes1 level of achievement."
She held the po~iLion of Jean of student:. from I9481968, year~ o( immense change-from 1hc hme-and heels crn to
the blue jeans and amplifil'd ruck era.
In 1968, she turncJ to a second career at LmJenwooJ as
Dean of Cunttnuing Educa11on anJ Career Plannmg, where
she helped with the CLEP (College-Level Exammation
Pmgram) prligram. She held this posiuon until 1976, when
,he became J,recwr of Alum111 Affair,. To her, challenge!, like
1hesc liber:ned the minds of students irn<l were her obligation
and her privilege.
Mi Lichlicer wa~ lx1m on Dec.17, 1905 in GrecnficlJ IN
to Dr. and Mrs. Mcllyar H. LichliLCr.
She participated in many community activities, such as:
Zunta lntcma11on.1I; Community Service, Task Force of the
C11izens Planning & Advisory Comm1ucc; Board of Directors
of 1he St. C harles Cliunty Historical Society; I lisLOrical
oc1ety's reprc!>enta11ve to the Community Council and
Landmark!> lxmd of S1. Charles.
To make a memorial in Miss Lichlitcr's memory, contact
the Jcvclopmcnt office at (616) 949-4903.

MaryArl,opt Bernard ('21)

Alaw {Judwrie Van Merer ('24)

' VilJinia Foristell Otrofy ('26)
Hilda Clduer J«aes ('.31)('45)
Donna Qo Sandrock, 'SI

Veni Ann McMuUin Price, "54
Kay Carlon Ndson, '54
Betty )t'un Hagemann

(Jncndmann, '59

'Lindenopoly'
turns 175th
•
•
anniversary
into
trip down
memory lane
Linc.lenwooc.l University has taken the
theme for a classic board game and
turned it into a fun journey through the
school's colorful history. "Linc.lenopoly"
commemorates Lindenwooc.l's 175th
anniversary this year.
"It is an extraordinary way to take people J own memory lane," saiJ
Lindcnwooc.l President Dennis
S pellmann. "It mixes fun aml education. It's geared towa rd Lin<lenwood,
but it will cause any former college stu-

dent to chuckle an<l remember "the old
Jays."
Lin<lenopoly features all the historic
Linc.lenwood buildings from Sibley Hall,
which is on the National Register of
I listoric Places, to the near-complete
Spellmann C1mpus Center. After buying up property, participants may purchase Jorms and duplexes and try their
best to avoid tutors and bad grades,
dodging trips home to do laundry and
avoiding the pitfalls of partying.

LINDENDPOLV

~-;;{

Game pieces include a gra<luation cap, a
stack of textbooks, a bicycle, a computer, the historic Lindenwood gates, and
the Lion mascot.
The game was <levcloped in late 2001,
anti went on sale at the LU Bookswre
earlier this month. To purchase one,
clip the coupon on the next page.

Lindenopoly, currently on sale in the bookstore, mixes fun and education.

,...

Lindenwood University Alumni News
N,unc - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - las,
frr.,,
ITl<lwell
Atldress _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Please check if thb

1,

a:

new aJdrcss O

new phone number 0

Home Phone (__ ) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Work Phone (__ )
Fax Number( __ ) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Ch1ss Yeur, Degree (BA, MBA, ere.) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
E-m,1il atltlrc.,, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Birthd;itc (Momh/Day/Year) _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Major(s) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Dorm Lived In _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Alumni News/Recent Activitte, - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - -

Please send:

Athletic Schedule & BooklcL O Fine & Performing Am Calendar
0 Annual Report
0 Undergratlumc Admission~ Information O Gradumc Atlmissioru. Information
Return w: Alumni Office, Lindenwood University, 209 S. Kingsbighwa)', St. Cbarles, Missouri 63301-1695
or e-mail lkilculljn@Hndenwood.c<lu or alumni@lintlcnwooJ.cJu

Thinking about getting a graduate degree or taking an enrichment class?
Lindenwood will be ready for you when you do.
Call the admissions office today! (636) 949-4949.

-----------------------------------------------------------------·
To order your Lindenopoly game, mail form to:
Bookstore
209 S. Kingshighway
St. Charles, MO 63301
Name: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Qty.: _ _ __ _
Address:
City: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State: _ ____.Zip Code:
Make checks payable to Lindenwood University
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